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Licensing
Nigetia began seelcing bids for 63 E&D licenses onshor

and offshore. Of these, 12 blocks are in deel' water, 12 in th,
Niger Delta. and the. rest onshore in Anambra, the Benut
River Valley, and the Lake Chad area in northeast Nigeria
Previously, the government had revoked development rights
for 24 underdeveloped oil blocks. Although a few were
returned, several were included in the licensing round.

International oil and gas companies operating in Nigeria
in recent years have concentrated on offshore prospects. To
direct more focus onshore, Nigeria planned to introduce a
produccion charge on offshore conrracrs. The government also
will reduce rhe size of the blocks offered to 1,250 sq km from
2,500 (to 482 sq mi from 965).
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,troleum profits tax to 85% from 50%, claiming this would)
nount to a breach of contrace and would limit investmen!
the region.

Nigeria's government plans to remove subsidies fcom
,rural gas by 2007 and raise earnings from nacueal gas
:porrs to 50% of oil revenues by 2010. About $15 billion
private sector investments would be needed to meet gas

'velopment goals.
A Human Rights Watch reporr on violence in rhe Niger
~lta called for increased transparency in oil producer-com
unity relations. Because of suspected corruption in the
igeria National Petroleum Corp. (NNpC), its budget will
, included in the federal budget beginning in 2006.
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2008 CorrupUon Perceptions Index

/lB;. TRANSPARENCY
IlIi7 INTERNATIONAL
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Country
Regional CPI

Confidence Surveys
Rank

Country Country fTerrltory Score
Intervals UsedRank I' .2008

36 1 Botswana 5.8 5.2 - 6.4 6
41 4 Mauritius

~ 4.9 - 6.4 5
47 i('~"6 \/6'''6

<l .. _ '''' <l

54 4 South Africa 4.9 4.5 - 5.1 8
55

® Seychelles 4.8 3.7 - 5.9 4
61 Namibia aB 3.8 - 5.1 6I 67 Ghana * .9 3.4 - 4.5 6
72 8 Swaziland 3.6 2.9 - 4.3 4
80 9 Burkina Faso 3.5 2.9 - 4.2 7
85 10 Madagascar 3.4 2.8 -4.0 7•• 85 10 Senegal 3.4 2.9 - 4.0 7
92 12 Lesotho 3.2 2.3 - 3.8 5
96 @ Mali 6;b 2.8 - 3.3 6
96 Gabon '1" 2.8 - 3.3 4
96 13 Benin 3.1 2.8 - 3.4 6

it 102

~
IJanzanla

~
2.5 - 3.3 7

102 Rwanda 2.7 - 3.2 5N f-
Zambia115 2.5 - 3.0 7

115 16 Malawi 2.8 2.4 - 3.1 6
115 6)) Niger * ~

2.4 - 3.0 6
115 18 Mauritania .8 2.2 - 3.7 7
121

~
Sao Tome and Principe

~
2.1·3.1 3

® Nigeria r- 2.3 - 3.0 7
121 22 Togo 2.7 1.9 - 3.7 6
126 25 Eritrea 2.6 1.7 - 3.6 5
126 25 Ethiopia 2.6 2.2 - 2.9 7
126 ® Mozambique 26 2.4 - 2.9 7
126 Uganda @ 2.2 - 3.0 7
134 29 Comoros 2.5 1.9 - 3.0 3
138 30 Liberia 2.4 1.8 - 2.8 4
141 31 Cameroon 2.3 2.0 - 2.7 7
147 32 Kenya 2.1 1.9 - 2.4 7
151 33 COte d'lvoire 2.0 1.7 - 2.5 6
151 33 Central African Republic 2.0 1.9 - 2.2 5
158 35 Gambia 1.9 1.5 - 2.4 5
158 35 Guinea-Bissau 1.9 1.8 - 2.0 3
158

~
Congo. Republic 19 1.8 - 2.0 6

158 Angola r#fc @ 1.5 - 2.2 6
158 35 Burundi 1.5 - 2.3 6
158 35 Sierra Leone 1.9 1.8 -2.0 5
166

Ei!3
Zimbabwe 1.8 1.5 - 2.1 7

171 Congo, Democratic Republic * W 1.6-1.9 6
171 42 Equatorial Guinea '1'< 1. 1.5-1.8 4
173 @ Chad

cW
1.5 - 1.7 6

173 Sudan 1: 1.5-1.7 6
173 44 Guinea .6 1.3-1.9 6
180 47 Somalia 1.0 0.5 -1.4 4
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A m12lllber of the Nlg(!rlan navy patr~s at an all depot In lagos ncar pillellnes (k1maged In i'Jn aUnck by Niger Delta mllltants on Monday.

dlaloguA and iptcn:dfying Qt.
tacks throughout the course of
ncsotlatJons."

Alter tfie attnck (Iud the
email} Mr. Yar'Adua's govern·
ment released Mr. Okah, who
had been in jail since 2007. Mr.
Ynr'Adua had previously or·
dered Mr. Okah1s release. as part
nf thc nmm'"tv r1p~l

From the Archive
Oil Companies Facing
Squeeze in Threatened

Split-Up of NiReria
EHltrll lltgion As,", Diggotr F,ni

Ot tbe Fell~l'16.tiQn·.s: nO)'fJlti~:

S('(."lt'i"iol\ 'Vould HurL Fi.mu
1'......u.ltaur.k/lnl ...Jo&«o" if........

U>:tt"lpU_A \bruW!ot1 ~ IM~ ....
Nlctti.l.n 'f<1'l'l1l'g,w'..'.e.t I.Ut tW pJlalltaDJ
m"~l p"''''''''......,. ld. ..... ,.... l.It.I.<~1
Ill.l l_p.lalU I.lS lUI \lOlOMIft~be. tald.

S'", .'"Lt. ~"""-.1 o~ ..... mlU!.uy
..,...~ ot \lUI Eoulull IW.cIOn 01 tlMo \\r
AMeua e«mby. bu bo'(l _pklra.r Uurot)Wi

agosOilDocNigeria Militants Attar
By WIt.I, <;ONNORS confirmed thal an Incident took production shutdowns in recent

plnte III the nrell bill cOllldll't ,_, (See relnted aI'tlele Oil
ACCRA, Ghalm-Ni erinn mil· elaborate. The Associated Press pngc C7,)

i ants laun reported that a fire at the dock 1'hc ..NiGerian fjjovcrl1ll1cn
onn 03 m6dockuscdbX9j1yes~ had been extinguished Monda~1 has heeii1argefy inerfectual It
sels m the commerch',llilt - morning. Five dock workers ~(Ifbmg Ilulltanl nchvlhcs SIl1C

&.0$ tl c 1Int ~~ n lj \t, the first were killed in the attack, Nlge- d'tfftCKS 611 OJ I I
recehi attack by mliltants out~ rianemcrgency-serviceofflclals gan In eclt'lIcst In 2006. Amaj
side the oil·rich Niger Delta m· said, according to Agence nlllital'yor(~nsivetargetlngm\l

gion and a sl~nificanl escalation France-Press£!. tant strongholds began May 1 .
of a months long campaign thilot Lagos. the bIggest city in sub· The operation has done lilt

h...hutdowIIIlrOliIlClionofone.",~A~~~~':A~~~~~'U=III("0 'I morethnn trigger two monU 'million barrels of oil a day. __i1i~_B_~~ ~_~' of retaliator}' nttacks.
Honrsl:\fterthealttlck,theNi- Lnst month,' Presidc!

, 1\ ,~"~'~I~eS~d~O~\~V~n~l~he~COga~s~t~, M~.~n~O~II~.~ Umaru Yar'J\dua announcedsus }(~cted In a a C! ove: to a-da a nuesly, set to take e Read the Journal's (overage orall
cnry 0 'n fit ( (r l) tree ea:i ec lfilS. . cg or (Ompilllies faelngn squeeze duJ1llg

c lar~es against I 1l1. makill¥ 1 cense- lye between rebel lcad
b I I ffi

the threatened breakup of Nigeri.
SOOl on ~}}IClt!>e \t malic {lsbU er eS n t c Cl'S and government 0 Idols In 1967, at WSJ.com/World
oCt8IksQY!1rQni\l~l1estydm!L.n continue. So fa 1', the attacks ,~;;,;,:.;;;.;.;,;;, r
wasn't clear whether Mr. Okah's The attack comes at a critl~al haven't stopped.
release, a demand of militants, juncture for Nigeria and Ule In· MUll}' anulysls consider the
wou)dgo fnrenough to curb vio- tcrnatiollnl oil comp.mles oper- recent tlUacksby MENDa negoti
lencc related to the oil industry. nting there. Once Africa's big· utlltg tool to gel better terms

'rhe I for the En an- gest oB exporter, Nigeria hR:) wlum the ul1tllesl 1 b .
ci aUO) of a or had nearly a third of Us oil pro- 1

, 1geria's umbrella Inl \- duction capacity shut down. Oil t te emat s to local and Interna·
'nt group, said it was responsi· companies ROkn1 Dutch Shell tlonal news organizations.

f9T the ~'tack in t11~ {\t1as i'Le, Cltey(9Jw:6btnnd 01 In a MEND email released
Jetty in the Logos port. spA have all had thcirinfrasJ1Uc~· Monday. tilE; gl-(>l'tp cited a·'two·
.; ........ ""...1 .......Ii ... " "ffl ... i .. l,. tl1VC othl"tc'l ';Inri h<;lllc li:nffAl·crl lwnnacrl J\lllWn<;l"h nf rnmhi1l1ua
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offhundreds ofthousands ofbar
rels of dad out uf In res onse
to

Commodities tables 011 page C7.

e ne a tack in Ni e-
ar eli'luisI'n

the hundreds ofattacks that took
p ce n Ie ast ear "saidTim

ans, energy analyst at Citi Fu
tures Perspective. "The bigger el
ement )S fhat $&P is up. interest
fates are ow and there is cas!:in
tRfinarket loOking for a hQDW
and crude oil is the place to be."
, In other ~ommoaltY markets:

NATURAL GAS: Futures rose
after the release of U,S. govern
ment data showing a smaller
than-expectedbuild ingas Jnven
tories last week of94 billion cu
bic feet. The amount of gas in
storage remains about 22%
higher than the five-year aver
age. Gas for July delivery on the
New York Mercantile Exchange
settled up 813 cents, or 2.21%, at
$3.844 a million British U,ermal
units. .

SUGAR: Prices on the ICE Fu
hU'es U.S. exchange rose as the
possibility of decreased sugar
production in Indin continues to
become more likely. A smaller
crop would expand the worldsup
ply deficit even furthel~ sweeten
ing the already bullish fundamen
tal picture, analysts sald. Nearby
July world sugar futures rose
O.71.cent to 16.65 cents a pound.

o i ( i \ i I I I li~,. " 1
2008 '09

Soufct: Thomson RilJl~ via ViSJ
M.vket Data Grotlp

CrUde-Oil Futures
Dally settlement price OJ) the
continuous front-month contract
Thursday: $70.23 a barrel, up $1.56
$150 ..

bound mirrors expectations
about the economy/' said Anto
Ine Halfr, New York-based dep
uty head ofresearch at Newedge,
a futures brokerage.

In oil-rich Nigeria,....JlwUt1
DutchShellPLCconfir 'Ii-

t aree the Sltl f
a i eline ae l mthet'o

I . T e Movement for
t te Bmanci ation of the Ni er
De ta ear

1j::BO~lr~p:~~~;,'t~ f~1:1'~~
President UmBO! var'Ad"a gave

militants 60da~:'11::' an of
fer ofamnesty It I)a.It at
tacks on international oil compa
nies.,

Nigeria has been forced to cut,

-all futures re in d
t e 70-8- arre Hlr ,

DOStedby asuppJ~ diSDlllliwlJ.n
Nigeria and ppsitiye )illiliOV;r
ffOin equity markets.
• Light, sweet cnt(le for August

delivery settled at $70.23 a bar
rel, up $1.56, or 2,3%, on the New
York MercantUe Exchange.

Oll's rise coincidedwithst ran-
ger u.s.

COMMODITIES stock mar
REPORT kets, whiclt

galned as In
vestors welcomed favorable
earnings and merger news in the
consumer sector. The Standard&
Poor's SOO-stock index ended
2.1% Wgher at 920.26.

uPeople are feeling more con
fident about the economy/' said
Mark Waggoner, president afEx
eel Futures inNewportBeach, Ca
lif. '''the prospect of higher COIl

swnptlon is pushing up the price
of commoditles/'

Oil has circled $70 abarrel for
the past three weeks, stalling out
after doubling from this year's
lows. Signs ofeconomic recovery
have lately been balanced by evi
dence of continued recession.
The Commerce Department re·
ported a. rise in U.S. jobless
claims last week, ominous news
for oll clemand.

"The stabilization of the re-

BY GREGORY MBYER
AND MADALINA IAcOB

~--'i<:cg~/'Z:2,""",-2.;7:(;fh'~""'79----..jit.W-C2C=t-f -Ifl(---'iS:;rhR."IE~!Eo~IHJ,~lHE Ml

Supply Disruption in Nigeria
Helps Push Oil B~ckOver $70
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Nigeria Battles
Muslim Militants
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By WILL CONNORS

Nigerian pollee officers survey thl:!
scene Iri'Malduourl 011 We~n~sday,

of those killed are militants.
Policemen and soldiers sur

LAGOS, Nigeria-Fightingbe- rowlded a neJghborhood thought
tween members of an Is1811115t tobeagroupstrongholdinMaJdu_
fundamentalist group and gOY· guri 011 Thesday and sheUed sus.
ernmentsecurity forces in north· peeted hideouts. Gunfire was
ern Nigeria entered a fourth day, heard into Wednesday, according

. displacing thousands of civil- t?reports.AlsoonWednesday;po_
ians, aid agencies said. li~e freed a group of women and

Up_ tjj A,OQO ohlions "'ore children held by members of the(oreca tqfh:f\thPjrj;omM-i&l and group, tlle DBC repOIted.
around the town of Maidu&UI'i, President Umaru Yay'Actua
the capital ofnol'theasternBomo told reporters before boarding a
State, according to the National flightfofadip}omaticti"iptoBra_
EmergencYManagementAgency, zil that government forces
the Associated Press reported. would strike down the group and

By Wednesday evening, po- any other that threatened secn
lice spokesman Emmanuel rity In the,country, "We are go
Ojukwu said the fighting was be- ing to continue with security sm"-

l~~~?!.~~~~~:::~t;".~~~~a~r.~~~s ~~!!~a!:,~~ .~~~~~~E"the northern AJ:
lates to "edttcntion is prohibited/, Mo 00 eo 'Ie were jail
andwhichfewpeoplehadheardof killed In No 1- stt
before tills week's i.ncIdents. The ern Cl y of Jos after djsputed 10- l
group-which opposes Western cal election results led to two h~
education and has been advocat~ days of clashes, Nearl 1000 h
inga stricter adoptionofSharlnh were killed durjngnots concern- tit
Jaw in Nigeria-is referred to 10- 10& religion in 2001, _ go
cally as the Nigerian Taliban. It But where previous fightQlg u,1
has no known ties to terrorist ~OA'o.I>",,,,-~ofI,....o!lo""'~il..11 co
groups outside Nigeria. C ristian and Muslim youths tali'

Govenuuent spokesmen have Boko aramap
said at least 5 eo Ie la ganlzed and has focused its at-

smce 1 tacks on govemment security ttl;
po Ice stat on Sunday and lno' forces, mostly police statJons, 11~

"VdketltetUUaUoll,butexactcasual- Boko Haram leader Ml1- ?~
ties are unknown, Police say most hammedYl1sufhas said the police w

arc symbols ofthe Western ideals pi
and educationIus group opposes. el
Western education"spoils the be- al
tiefln one God/' Mr. Yusufsaid in'
an earJier intelview with the BBC.

Analysts are trying to cobble to
gether a picture of the group, "We
doknow tJleyhavean attihtde that
anyUring to do Witil the West is
prohibited and shOidel be fought

,ntthlessly; theyare doser to a mili
tancy/, said Mustapha Yahaya, ex
ecutive director aCUte Democratic
Action Group, an advocacyorgani·
zation based in Kano, Nigeria.

Nigeria's· Senate President
DavidMark'ald1\,e,c!ay that law
makers are willing to deploya mili
tary joint task force to Maidilgllri
and other affected northern
towns" ': ,... ~'Oj
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Oil companies slap Nigeria's
petroleum reform legislation

@
Nigeria', Petroleum Jndu lry Bill PIB will substau-

tiall increase laxation or 0 er sand disCOUIa C
Investment, campa" es com )lained last month at i\ lie
fan 1 Alia.

~The companies are unhappy that their contrn.ct£; could
be renegotiated, particularly rho§s covering deepwater
w1cqs, wHit higher costs under [be "uft leglsla'ioll !h~t

would allow the government to sciz{· blocks thal re
mained unexplored.

'rhe PIB has received first anrl Sl, .'lId readings in the
Senate, but observers have aJltged (hat difTerent versions
11i1\'e been drc\llaled among me Nationa.1 Assembly and
othcr Industry officials,

Min~sser ofSl3te for Petroleulll }t.Csources OdeinAju
..mogOU13 said that there was only olle 'ltrsion of the PIB
before the National Ass"mbly and that this One had been
approved by lIie Federal EXfQltivc Cpundi. -

~ Nigeria's petroleum industry provides mSFs than 80%fo
of the country'~ federal revenues, and the PIR. which has
laken ,almosl 10 rears 10 reach this "age, has bcen 10llled
as lJ13Jor reform thal would address funding shonfalls,
domestic gas shortages. md crippling fuel subsidies.

Legislation's objectives
Slakchoklers \\'ere invited to present comments ilt hear

ings organized by the Senate <'Ind House of Representa
tives, which arc debating the bill,

The I islatlOIl aims to intr r ns ·ou h
publication 0 a licenses. eases, and contracts algng
',::ith payments to the government.

The PIB ~'1II creale new regulatory agencies, simplify
the mdustry s structure, and transform Nigerian National

1£ ~llll~ l.t.bl.tt """"'" VI <IV

l!3l1IDIQ~OlnVll1 II"" I1n

its members' need to work with leases
that had been abandOned by the malors.
It also said lbat lbe government needed
to support indigenous operators up to a
lhIeshold of 50,000 bid ofproduclion

so Nigerian CO~l~~~E':Scould. provide
10% ofnationinffi{i"C'iqn by 2020.

The group c~lled for preferelllial ac
CeSs to onshore and shelf acreage on an
open and competitive ba~is.

Niger Delta backlash
A backlash against Minisler for PeII'O

lellln Resources HjJwa"!! J ukman with
;lIs for his resignation ".lOW frpm
~geT Delta inter~SIS who believe ther
hi\~\ been Ignmed in !he em.

Some ha~e CJllert for the ieglslation
to be withdrawn completely. Reprc
sentatives frolllthc Niger Delta. where
ml1it<\llt§ haw heen campaigning fQr a
FC'dtCr share Qrnjl reyepues rrjrjdzcd
the draftlegislaliQn for sirippilw them
of their prjyil£gf$ as hps! ffimJl)\mUies,
Tiley described It as draconian, add-

Ing they have seen a version of the lotw
ditTerent from what is being debated iI
public.

Chief FavOllC Izouklllnor, leader of
the Izon-nbc Oil Producing Commu·
nities Forum, liaid the PIB was allti
~ger4Deha. and urged the government
10 incorporate rhe Interests of host
comm\mities.
POne suggestion was that institlltio,ns
a.J.l~rlndiviauais Have eqUIty shares 111

NNPC under the reforms, according 10,
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Shell in Nigeria

Spilling over
LAGOS I
Apayout could encourage others I

ONJUNE 8th Royal Dutch Shell
agreed to pay'out S1S.5m to the \

OgOnt people of the Niser Delta to settle
a Ion -runnin court case bra ght
agams e 01 ant in fieri b oj
lalntiffs Incl I i
aro- twa, an environmentalist and

wnter. Hewas executed by the brutal
government of General Sani Abacha
after acharade of atrial in199S. Me SalO
Wiwa had led asuccessful campaign
against Shell's activities In his home
land. even forcing the company to quit
o~oni1and In 'm.The plaintiffs accused,
S eli of complicity in the acUvlst's death.

Shen denies any wrongdolng.llsays
the payout was aIlhumanitarian es-
u n. some of the mone

" new trust un or t e gani. She .'tOW
hopes that It might even resume 01

roductionin the re Ion. But hiD s are
unJ eyto e a slm~e.

There has been amTxedreaction to
the selliementin Ogonlland. Some
Ogonis are disinclined to forget years of
mistrust and others are in talks to clean
up the 011 spills that have been len un
tended, still oozing into farmland and
rivers afier15 years. Ogonlland is just a

1
· e' hore 011 fields

the ou -of- ourt seH men s
en t ecom an ' n

es In aYO atl e art of Ni eria at is
even more v 0 en now t an it was ac
In Ihe1990s.

The payout could also spark further
comt hattl i . san meri-
canlawj nTortClaimsActo 18
originally inten e to c unler nac.
under which the Sh I ht.

as cen use 0 great effect in recent
years, first against foreign officials who

. man rl fits, ana later against
firms that appeare to abet such acts.
Most of Ihe lawsuils against big compa.
nies, however, have been settled out of
court, selling no clear pr~cedents.

,.

J



Nigerian militants threaten proposed taps-Sahara gas lin~
EricWalkills group may launch new attacks. expected to extend 4,000 km from Afri- J

Oil Diplomacy Editor The MEND warnings came just ca to Europe, the line's first shipment of
days after Algeria, Niger, and Nigeria gas is scheduled for delivery in 2015. I

Nigeria's militant Movement for Signed an agreement to start the process
the Emancipation of the Niger Delta of constructing the $10 bllljonISGE Threats played down
(MEND). Tetteratlllg its Iong-standlhg which aims to transport as much as ~O Nigerian military forces played down
demands that internatIonal oil compa- b~n ell tn/year of gas to Europe. MEND's threats, saying that the group
nies leave the oil-producing Niger Del- he warnings also follow a decision is not capable of carrying them out.
ta, has threatened to attack the planned announced by Russia's OAO Gazprom According to military spokesman Col.
Trans-Saharan gas pipeline project. of plans to invest in theTGSP through a Rob Abubakr, Nigerian security forces

MEND "warns the investors to the 50-SO joint venture, called Nigaz, with would be able to protect all oil and
Trans-Saharan Gas Pipeline (TSGP) proj- state-owned Nigerian National Petro- gas installations, as well as the sector's
eet that unless the Niger Delta root i5- leuIn Corp. workers and staff.
sues have been addressed and resolved, Gazprorn said Nigaz intends to ~ut such reassurance.s may not bu
.my money pUl into the project will go explore for gas and to dc\'~lop in- enough ror intctlli)lioDjl;! ojl comp~ies,

down the drain," according to a MEND frastructure for its development and. especiaUy since MEND-led sabotag,e
spokesman. lrallsport-even including a section of operations as well as kiduappings of

"We will ensure that it [the TSGP] pipeline that could fonn part of a pro- oil company employees-ha<led to a
races the same fate other pipelines arc posedTrans~Saha.ra pipeline to export shmlf1cant drop in NigeriJ~ oil prod\ic-•1:'cLllg today," the spokesman said. He g.Js direc(ly to Europe (OGJ Online, (Jon, which has fallel! rq ! 8 mUlio o

also warned "Agip, Total, Shell, and June 30, 2009). ..bId this year from 2.6mUUon bId in
ExxonMobil to leave while there is still While no date has yet been given for ,2:008.
time because within the next 72 hr" the the start of work on the ISGI~ which is Underlining their determination to

billion against revenues of S19.8 bU
lion.

The resulting earnings as a portion
ofrevenues-25.78%-was the highest
figure yet recorded by Oil & Gas Journal
for the industry.

Oil pipeline profit growth also
outstripped revenue growth: 4.67% vs,
2.75%.

Natural gas profits continued to be
funneled into infrastructure, with addi
tions to gas plant totaling nearly S12.2
billion, a roughly 89% increase from
2007 levels.

Operatars also increased planned
capacity expansions. Proposed mileage
increased by more than 242%. Com
pression plans followed a similar pat-

tern, rising more than
270% ta total 664,755
hp.

The greater
quantity of proposed
pipeline projects came
despite continued
upward momentum
in material costs. Es
timated i eline costs

29

Natural gas pipeline
operators saw their
profits reacb new highs
in 2008, rising by more
than 7% compared with
2007, despite a 9% drop in revenues
year over year. Net profits totaled SS.I

".

Christopher E. Smith
Pip"in, Editot

Oll & Gas Journal /luJy '3, 2009

paline profits, capacity expansion
pl-ans ~mw ~e~:;~~ i.P1r,n~~~~d costs



THE PROFITABLE SOLUTION TO YOUR DIFFICULT LOCATION.
SYNFUELS INTERNATIONAL. Synfuels plants operate upstream at the wellhead to
process natural gas Into liquid fuel you can pipe. truck. barge or transport by rail to market Synfuels
International has developed and patented an alternative to the conventional methods which are

cost-prohibitive for upstream conversion. Our proven process significantly reduces capital and

process costs and is environmentally friendly. By directly converting natural gas Into a high-octane

gasoline at the wellhead, the Synfuels technology alleviates the necessity for a natural gas pipeline
and will produce superior end produet5 at a cost below conventional technology. The Synfuels

technology is the ideal solution (or remote and stranded as well as associated flared natural gas
worldwide and will bring a much more cost-effective, c1eaner.burnlng fuel to market.

IT'S NOT A PIPEDREAM, IT'S SYNFUELS.

'- DEL
~ IN TE RNAT I ONA'L'''I NC,

www.synfllels.com • 214,855.8920
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The oil market has lost 300,000 bid of supply
in 2 months from a single exporter, and the price
of crude is falling. Until demand began faltering
as the world eniered recession at the end of2007,
the mere thre,n of slIeh a loss would have boosted
prices at least temporarily. That it didn't happen
this linle SllOWS hO\\' thoroughly (olldilions have
changed.

The supply loss came in Nigeria, where rebel
lion is crippling production and transportation. In
its July Oil Market Report, the International Energy
Agency estimated June oil production in Nigeria
at 1.72 million bid from capacity of2.55 million
bid. The 300,000 bid loss due to a surge in vio
lence adds to shut-ins totaling 500,000-600,000
since insurrection began at the end of2005, ac
cording to lEA. Nigerian Nationa) pe,roleum Cp[p.
OLl June 25 said f.4 million bid of production
was aMine.

--------Retaliation
The disruption is largely the work of a group

called Movement for the Emancipation of the
Niger Deha (MEND). lEA says MEND has been
retaliating against a two-part effort by the govern
ment to suppress the militancy. [n May the Nige
rian military launched attacks against warlords
around Port Harcourt and offered cash payments
to militants abandoning the rebellion. The govern
ment also offered to release an imprisoned MEND
leader. MEND rejected the overture.

Production casualties from the consequent esca
lation in violence include these listed by lEA:

• A halving of production from levels of earlier
this year by the Shell joint venture to 140,000
bld. Last year the group produced an average
850,000 bid from capaCity estimated at I million
bid. [n March, Shell declared force majeure on
shipments of Bonny Light and Forcados crude.

• Loss by Eni of 24,000 bid of Brass River
crude flow due to pipeline sabotage on July 8. Eni
earlier shut in 33,000 bid of production becallse
of damage to a pipeline linking production with
the Brass River export terminal. Eni declared force
majeure on Brass River exports on June 23.

• Shut-in by'Chevron of 100,000 bid ofEs
eravos crude production, about one third of the

company's Nigerian output, because of sabotage to
pipelines.

Obviously, lhe threat to Nigerian productiou,
spread \wnerably among 600 fields aud carried
hy 6,000 km of pipeline, is serious. Yet a market
lha.t 2 yeaTS ago would have been in panic has
shrugged off the loss as thongh it doesu't need the
oiL

Alternative supplies in<;!.oed are at hand. Oil
inventories held by econOmically developed mem
bers of the Organization for Economic Coopera
tion and Development are strongly above average
both in volume and relative to expected consump
tion rates.

Replacement supply is available, too, from pro
duction that's promptly available but not on stream.
in its latest report, lEA ptit spare production capac
ity among members of the Organization of Petro
leum Exporting COIU1tries, excluding Iraq, at 6.34
million bid. JUlle numbers in this category from re
cent years have been much lower: 2.63 million bid
in 2008, 3.47 million bid in 2007, 2.61 million
bid in 2006, and 1.58 million bid in 2005.

Spare production capacity tends to decline un
cler the conditions that make inventories fall, when
demand is rising and capacity isn't expanding in
step. When available spare capacity falls below 1.5
3 million bid, the market becomes very reactive
to hints of probiems in places like Nigeria and
Venezuela. Those countries have demonstrated
their vulnerability to the political disruption of oil
production. Like Nigeria, Venezuela can produce
about 2.5 million bid. Spare capacity below those
potentiallosse, was the norm from 2001 until last
year.

Now. demand-snuffing recession, capacity
additions, and OPEC production cuts have /iIIed
inventories and swelled capacity surpluses. With
all that oil in storage and all that potential output
at ready, the broad market seems unperturbed by
Nigerian production cuts. The crude price acts as
though hitched to stock market indices.

A problem lurks, however. Nigeria produces the
light, sweet crude that reliners increasingly favor
and thal teilds not to back up in reserve. The coun
try's troubles, especially if they worsen, will have
rnarkehfTects nOl yet evident to everyone. +

Oil & Gas journal I July 20, 2009
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IAJOR PROJECTS AJ[itA) t?~ - to Il-

Project

Angoll
Plutao. Satuma, Venus. Marte jP$VM)

P1atino, Chumbo, eesio
~las. Ceres, Juno. Aslrea. Hebe.
urano. Titania

Terra Miranda, Cordelia, Portia
L'JCapa"egag.
LNG various fields

ToOlOOa. landana
Kizomba Satellites
GiMboa

Cravo-Urio-Orquidea-Violeta (CLOVI
Palflor· Perpetua. Zinia. Hortensia. Acacia

Gindungo, Caners. Gengibre (GCGI.
Mostarda Cola, Salsa. Manjericao. Caril
looro, C8f!linhos. Colorau, AJIlo

) Gabon
(, Anguilla redevelopment

S Ghana
z..:ubilee

I~"lft

Namibia
Kudo

Peak
year

2010+

2012+

2012+
2012+
2012+
2010+
2012+

2009
2010+
2009

2012+
2011+

2012+

2012+

locoJfI,/'.
Liquids.

1,000 Oas.
bId MMscfd

'#
150

150
150
100 75
75 100

1,000

100 210
125
50 20

150
200 150

120

Operator

BP

BP

BP
BP
Chevron
Chevron
Chevron

Chevron
ExxonMobil
Sonangol

Total
Tolal

Total

Total

De'velopment type

Block 31, 600 m~~on bbI of oil, FPSO, 150,000 bbI
stomge, 5,900-6730 h 'tg!ter

Block 18, FPSO, l.600-m 'f.taler

Block: 31 discoveries, 2,000 m "mter
Block. 31 discoveries _
Block 14 discovery
Block 14, FPSO 1.5 million bbI storage, l,500-m water
Onshote, one train, 5.2 million LNG tonnaslyear, 10 tct of
reserves in associated gas from Blocks 15, 17, 18,0, and
14, and nona~ated gas from Blocks 1 and 2.

Block. 14, compliant tower in 40(}m water
Block IS, FPSO, 1,ooo-m water
Leased FPSO. 1.8 million bbl siorage, production started
",,"12009 .

Block. 17, FPSO
Block 17, FPSO, 1.9 million bbl storage In 2.600 ft of water,
3 subsea separation stations, 26 subsea oil wells, 2 gas
injection wells. and 22 water injection wells

Block 32. 300 million bbl of oil, FPSO, 4,600-5,900 It water

Block 32 discoveries

Nigeria
Ofrima North
AQbaml

Nigeria GTl
Escravos gas project 3 (EGP3)
Nsiko
Olokola LNG

Brass LNG

0,0.
eo"
East Alea NGL II
LNG IPP Project
Satellite projects
Bonga Ullage
Bonga North, Northwest
Booga Southwest
Gbaran Ubie Phase 1

NLNG 7
EO'"
Akpo

01002
Usa"

Ukot, Togo

2009 Addax OML 137, oil and gas discovery, FPSO, 75·m waler depth
2009 450 Chevron $5.4 billion, FPSO, 2.3 million bbl storage, l,46O-m water,

production slart mid-2008
2010 Chevron $2.9 biUion
2009+ 800 Chevron $2.8 billion
2012+ Chevron OPL249
2010+ 2,200 Chevron $7 billion first slage to Pl'"oduce 11 million tonnes/year of

LNG
2012 1,300 En! $7 billion, 2 trains LNG associated gas and gas from OML

60 and 61 gas flEllds
2009+ 40 Eni S800 m~ljon, FPSO. 3DO-ft water
2011 135 ExxonMobil $2 billion, FPSO, 2 million bbl storage, 1,700-m water
2008+ 40 ExxonMobil
2010+ 700 ExxonMobil
2010+ 125 ExxonMobil
2009+ 70 50 Shell Oil deepwater
2010t 150 au Shell FPSO in 4,OOO-ft water
2012+ 140 105 Shell FP$O •
2012+ 70 1,000 SheU 30 \\-ells and gas gathering facilities in Bayelsa state, Niger

delta
2012t 1.600 Shell 8on~ Island, 8 miHion tonne~ar
2012 200 Total Ml 130, 1,500-m water efJth
2009 175 320 Total $2.3 bilion. OML 130, FPSO 2 mllion bbl stOfage, 1,314-m

water, gas to Bonny NLNG, 620 million bbl of 30 gravity
condensate. 1 tcf gas, 44 subsea \o\'8l1s

2010+ 400 Total OMl 102 gas for LNG
2011 160 175 Total $2 billion, OPL 138, FPSO, 2 million bb! ~tor~ge, 23

producing well, and 19 water end gas InJecllon wells,
2,395-2,790 It of water. 500 million bbl reserves

2010 Total $4 billion, FPSO in 2,60(}.ft water_.
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InterOil Corp., Toronto, said the

independently estimated contingent
resource for its Elk/AmcWpe discovery
In Papua New Guinea is 3.4 tcf of gas
and 59 million bbl of condensate.

Antelope-I, on PPL 238 in the
eastern Papuan basin, flowed at the rate
of 382 MMscfd and 5 000 bl in early
Marc ,when PPL 236. 231 and 23?. I
were extended for a further 5 years In .

respect of what we conside: the most
prospective half of the origmal acre-
age," InterOil said;

7Uganda
Tullow I of London an
nouncediiiat the #J-Kigogole ex
ploration well in the Butiaba
region of Uganda Block 2 ha~ en
countered more than 20 meters of
nel oil pay in two SCramlS zonGS.
Approxnnute!y one kilometer
lrom the slrtlCture'~ crest, t 'e
we was drilled to it tola cpt f
575 meters and b·,s ham Jogge\&,
lind samplc;d. Excellent K(lsn~
mene~type rescrvoir sands wcre
encounlered in the lower 7.ooe
with more than 15 melers of net
oil PCy, Tullow also cnl.'Ountcred
a se urate five~lIletcr total net
re.o;crvoir section of thin-bedded,
oil-bearing sands above thc 15
meter main reservoir ilHerval.
The #3-Kigogole is th~ eighth
5UCCes1>flll tesiof the Viemitt
Nile Delta piu fa!rwi'¥ w' '1

the Lake Albert HjO Ba.o;.in. TIle
well IS being sU1>pcnded as n fu
turc uti producer,

Oil & Gas Journal! Apr. 13,2009

Papua New Guinea @ ,:

r It '" 'urther Ana !>i o'
lhe core dnta cou Tovidc iln u
gra. .• IIlgfishcr ha
'5eeft suspendcl.l as a producer.
Pm1ncrs" Herhage, with headql1nr
ten; in Je,,\ey, and Tu!,ow~ 1

8 Uganda

'~~~~g;~'~I.~I:;d.. hit an oil-
,/1 Eellnllg C6ll1fllll 01':295 ft. that

holds nlxmt 72 fe. of net uil pay at
#3A Kingfisher sidetruck well in
Block 3A, Uganda. 111C well was
drilled to n total meASured depth
of 8,898 ft, and intersected all
three Kinglishcr Upper Miocene
I'"e....ervoir intervals present in # IA
Kingfisher and #2 wells. Pressurc
data and Ouid slimpIes confirm
the three reservoir intervals arc
connected with the three intervals
production~tested in #IA King-
fisher 9,773 bbl. of oil r dll
and #2 ng IS ler

" "'.

.. '

7 Gabon
Tokyo·bllsed Mlfsublshl
MPDC Gabon has di1>covered
uil in the Ebenc license, oo-shore
Gabon. '111C.lIiscovery was numcd
Locl,e East Marine Field develop
menl, ilnd p~uclion licenses arc
being: prepared fur fhe Gabonesc
government. eu producing
around 0 or oil daily
~rom one well Loc!'pmdllt.:lipn
GpeCl",L,!! ua@i:ii1Qw than
2,000 bb1. cer dav, ;"with maxi~

mum reserve potential of 7.5 ll1il~

~1. Oi I shows wen.~ seen
dunng exploratorj I.Irilling in
2007 nnl.l have heeR verified by
Ihe reccnt appraisill well. Mit.
subishi and France's PsrBnco
hold 50% stakes in tit ;''''llJl~~:!:~:!

A HART ENERGY P~LlCATION/APRlL2009

TQ~and asulVes or

Top unconvenlion'al gas plavs will lead A&D activity throueh eood times and bad.

'-

Afghanistan launches first-ever bidding roun
Afghanistan's Ministry ofMines said it "has initiated the pr

that wUl lead to the bidding round for the a.ward of explor
and production~sharingCOnlracts for hydrocarbon operations

The ministry reported that the two gas blocks and one oil I
to be auctioned He in the northern part of the country where 1

oil and gas fields were dJscovered in the 19705.
It said the jangalihlan and juma-Bashikurd gas blocks tog.
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5 Chad
According to 1. S Inc .• China
National Petroleum Corp.
(CNPC) has added 10 four previ
ous discoveries jn Chad, and h.s
latest find, #I-Prosopjs in Permit
H, IS potentially the largest of
all. Details of the well are not yet
nvailable but two driHstem te5tS\
were rUIl, the first of which
flowed 4 310 hbJ o~nj1 oc;r dny
pius L 13 mil ion cu. ft. of gns
while the seeon drillstem test
yielded 3,248 bbl. of oil per day
plus 490.000 cu. n. of cas.

6

"
)',,

· ,.
4 Republic of Congo
According to E&P Daily, Total
has discovered oil lit #4-Moho
Nord Murine, offshore Republic
of Congo. The well was drilled (0 t
4.239 meler~ In a waler depth of IJ
1.078 me[en; in the northern part
of the Moho-Bilondo license. The
#4-Moho Nord Marine WitS •

drilled in the Albian series 4.4 ~J
kilometers northwest of the Ter- ~
tiary structure drilled by #3 :<
MHNM. The well proved a 16~·

meter column of high-quality oil
in the Albian F structure and
nO\~d or 8 1M hb1. of oil per day

through a 52J64·in. choke. Total,
/" with headquarters in Paris, oper-\

v'
ates the block with 0.,53.5% Slake,
while Chevron ha... 31.5% llnd

6 Uganda SocleM NatloifEif97les
According to £&P Doily. Lon- Pefroles du Congo.~
don.bascd Tullow Oil's #1- -::;;---==,
Nsogt\ exploration well in the

Butiaba region of Uganda',;
Block 2 has encountered quality
oil-bearing reservoirs down-dip at
the oil-water contact. The well
was drilled horizontally around
six kilometers from top of the
structure to 755 melers. Tests
showed that the Kns:unenc reser
voir is 43 metscs thi~k with ?n
upper )-Olcter interval of 011

bearing sand. At the crest of tl~e
trap, whi~h js 160 t~etcrs \'crtt
cRlI u dl thc nil eservr
sh be d, ncc<trding to
1\11l0W. In a separt'lte section, im
mediately above the Kas~lllcnc

reservoir, 12 meters of thlO-bed,
oil-bearing sands were also en-
countered. The well is now being
suspended as a future producer.



esigned to process and transport

A
d of gas, associated liquids, and

U~ .

The companies note that due to the

/

sour gas, the development required
extensive risk-assessment studies with
front-end engineering and design stages

V selecting state-of-the-art health, safety,
and environmental systems.

The project will included one the
world's largest sulfur-removal plants as
well as sulfur processing and exporting
facility at Ruwais Industrial City, Abu
Dhabi, according to the companies.

Cameroon

lctoria Oil & Gas PLC expects to
sPJ!il a well in mId-July to develop log
b!.ba gas-condensate field in the citY of
Douala, Cameroon.

logbaba, discovered in the 1950s,
has independenu assessed roved a a
])10 a e reserves of 104 bcf Industrial
customers are to take up to 8 MMCfd.

The development plan calls for drill
ing one new well to 10,000 ft, build a
12 MMdlt gas processing plaut, and lay
15 km of 16-in. pipeline to the users.
Asecond wel1 WQuld be drilled later.
Production is to start in 20 IO.

Colombia

Test results at the Costayaco-8 de
velopment well in southern Colombia
keep Gran Tierra Energy Inc., Calgary,
on track towards a 19,000 bid produc
tion plateau at Costayaco field in the
2009 fourth quarter, the. company said.

The well made 2,640 bid from the
Caballos formation and 2,211 bid from
the Villeta UpperT sandstone. The rate
was 2,988 bid in 20. hr commingled
on a jet pump. The company is building
location for Costayaco-9, to spud July
14 some 1,958 ft southwest ofCostay
aco-8, and finalizing test results for
Costayaco-7. Next up is Costayaco-I O.

Indonesia

GeoPetro Resources Co., San Fran-

42

To date, the companies have released
for tender 6 of 10 major engineering,
procurement, and construction bid
packages to prequalified contractors and
plan to release the remaining EPC bid
packages later this year. Tender results
will be known in early 20 (0, the com
panies say.

ADNOC has a 60% interest in the
joint venture with ConocoPhillips hav
ing the remaining 40%.

Personnel from both ADNOC and
ConocoPhillips will staff the new' oper
ating company. •

cisco, said its J2% owned Contlnental
GeoPetro (Bengara-Il) Ltd. subsidiary
let a contract for a seismic survey ill the
Bengara-Il block in East Kalimantan,
Indonesia.

An wldisc10sed local seismic contrac
tor will shoot 120 sq km of 3D and 844
line-km of 1D seismic at an estimated
acquisition cost of 528.5 million. A
large part of the program is in the
transition zone of the Bulungan River
and Sulawesi Sea. Completion is set for
2010.

The surveys are mainly to delineate
the Seberaba oil discovery and Makapan
gas-condensate discovery. A large part of
the 2D progranl Is intended to further
define exploration prospects, including
the Galiadap structure, for drilling in
2010-11. .

Trinidad and Tobago

Niko Resources Ltd., Calgary, ob
tained a 26% interest from Centrica PLC
and becomes operator of Block 2AB off
Trinidad and Tobago, its first block in
the country.

The block covers 1,605 sq km near
giant Angostura oil and gas·condensate
field off northeastern Trinidad. Angos
tura is in 130ft of water.

Other Interests In Block 2AB are Cen
trlca 29.25%, Voyager Energy 9.75%,
and Petroleum Co. ofTrinidad and
Tobago 35%.

New York

The NewYork Deparunent of Envi
ronmental Conservation issued three
permits to a partner of GasteID Inc.,
Montreal, to drill wildcats to Ordovician
Utica shale in west-central NewYork.

Two of the perniits issued to Co
valent Energy Corp., Arlington, how
calied Utica Energy, are for wells near
Springfield in northern Otsego County.
Gastem USA plans to begin drilling as
soon as possible. The wells are to core
the Devonian Marcellus shale and log
the full vertical interval inclnding the
Silurian Oneida formation.

Studies compiled by Gastem's expe
rienced Utica Geology Team on both
successful Utica Energy test wells drilled
in 2007 along with related area shale
characteristics accumulated over the
past year bave confirmed the potential
of the area, Gastern said.

Oklahoma

A group led by Beard Co., Oklahoma
City, plans a secondary recovery project
in Dilworth oil field in northern Okla
homa. Participants include Subsurface
Minerals Group LLC, RSE Energy LLC,
True Energy Exploration LLC, Royal
Energy LLC, and Beard Dilworth L~C.

The project, in 17, 18, and 20-28n
Ie, Kay County, 15 miles northwest of
Ponca City. is exp"ected to recover 3.4
4.4 million bbl at a peak projected rate
of220,000 bid of fluid, 1-2% oil.

The field is estimated to have
produced 70 million bbl of oil since
discovery in 191 I .

West Virginia

GeoMetlnc., Houston, engaged a
divestment firm to market a 50% non
operated working interest in 147 wells
in the eastern part of Pond Creek field
in West Virginia.

The company estimated that the 50%
interest represented 20% of its net daily
production and 10% of its proved re~

serves as of Dec. 3 I, 2008. A data room
'vill be open Imtil Aug. 14.

Oil & Gas Journal/July 20, 20D~
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25. China's state-owned Sinopec is prepar
ing to spud the Puffin·J3 app....isal well wiu,
ulejackup rig If'\b-tAtlasin the Timor Sea off
shore 1l00thwestAUSlnllia. Puilln-13 lies 0.31
miles (0.5 km) south ofule Pullin-9""II,
,,'lid paltnerAED Oil.
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26.Australia's Monadelphous has landed a
$132 million contract fium Woodside for
work on the Pluto LNG dcYelopment proj
ect in \Vcstern Australia.

22.111< Q\ ROllg Do (Red Emperor) explo
ration well offshore Vietnam has proved oil,
according to partner Pan Pacific PetroletuTI.
TIle well cncolmtercd oil and gas shows
while drilling. The semisubmerslble
Hakw)'o-5 willed the well to a measured
depth ofl2,5oo l\ (3.810m).

PaclflcRim
23.Ausu'alian 'Worldwide Exploration has
landeu a 100% stake in the TCl1.unbu pro
duction-shating contract in the EastJava
Ba'lin, Indonesia. TIle operator now has
license.'i coveting around 3,667sq miles
(9,500 sq km) ofprospective acreage in the
reginn. To date, 200 MMbbl ofoil and 1.4
TcfofgelS ha\'e been discovered in the
basin.

24. UK-based Pitkill Petroleum has signed
a contract{orSC 71 offshore northeast
Palawan in the Philippines. SC 71 is
undrilled, but studies suggest that a
potentiall)· thick sedimentary sequence
exists in the block.

27. Ausu"alia's Neptune Marine is gearing
up to startwork on a host ofnew conuacts
worth around $15 million for Woodside
and BHP Billiton. Neptune will start the
fabtication, testing, and loadoutofsuhoiea
"J" and "E" spool" aswell as associated instal
lation cradles and spreaderbeams for
'Woodside's Greater Enfield project. 1:::&'

21. Production has begun from the
Qillhuangdao (QHD) 33-1 field ill Bohai
Ba)'. according to CNOOC. TIle field is pro
ducing approximately 2,000 hId ofoil from
two wells.

O,",klyOy (TI'AO) to explore 111'0 deepw.·
tc!r blocks - Samsun Blockand the eastern
portion orBlock 3921 - ill ule Black Sea.

CentralAsia
20.11lt Turkish govemment has approved
an agreement between ExxonMobil and the
state-owned Tflrki)'e Peb"Olleli Anonim

Middle East
17. Iran will sign 0$1.5 billion deal "iUl Eni
forme dc\'elopmentofthe third phase of
[mn's Darkho\'cin oil field. Eni has submit
tcd a fe-asibility study ofDarkhovein's third
phase to Iran's Oil Engineeringand

AfrIca D",,,lopmenl Company. It is expected Ulat
14.reb"()bra.~ has now ramlcd into a block oil production at the field would ultimately
oflNamil!Q,leld by Chmiot Oil subsicUaty ;:Ch260,000 hid once the third phase of
Enigma. In retul11 Challot gel'!; cash par- the fidd becomes operational.
ment 0£$16.04 miUjjm. Block 2714A covel>
an ar",. of2,116sq miles (5,481 sq km) in 10.Addax Peu'Oleum COIp. i"eekingasec-
the southem Orauge ba.~n. ond partner tojOill its developmemoft..he

large Taq Taq oillield in Iraqi Kurdislan.
15.Ad~leUm has continued itsexpan'j(ax thinks blinging in a second parulcr
sian in bon yfanning into a blockwhere ,ili stronger tics to the go\'cmment in
operettar crenco hasjustspudded an expllF aghdad would overcome political sCllsitivi·
ration wen. The well is expected to re-<\ch tu'- ties. After two }'ears ofrefllsing to pctmit
getdepth at 5,528 ft (1,685 m) inJune.111e exports, the federal go\"mment has said
block covers 516sq miles (l.339sq km) on the that itwould allow the Kurdish region to
caslem edge ofthe POit Gcntil basin. slart bcUlsporting crude from new fields.

16. Epsilon el lias upgr,lded someifit 19.Saudi Arabia expects to make additional
aa-cage i Ethio )i· 0 a nil! production- natural gasdiscoveticsfi'omjoint\'ennlr~ of
sharing agreement (PSA). TIle PSAcov it'l national oil company and foreign finlls. [t

an area of30,635 !\q miles (79,345 sq krn) has enlisted help from foreign companies to
and includes an initialthree'year explcr search for gas, includingjointventures with
ration period with a conunlbTIent to dtill Shell, Lllkoil.Sinopec, Eni, and RepsolYFF.
one explolCltOly well and to acquire a miui- The four\,entures completed 18of27 explo-
mum of124 miles (200 km) of2-Dsei'imic. nition wells last)-eaT. andfourofthe remain

ingwcllswcre being chilled at the end ofthe
yeal~ Aramco said.



mile (3,()(){)'km) 2-D seismic SUfVC)' is v.ll~

u~d at an estimat~d $3 million. TIle sur\'ey
will CcqUirecl with the MUllin Explol'l!I;

~CNP~rT\atiOnal has ,hiUed a Slle
c~ssfi.tl appraisal well that te.'lted at 9.7
MMcf/d ofgas and 33 bid ofcondensate
in eha .In 20{H, the finn made the oriKi
lla . nosa discover}' in Block H, which
had an estimated 100 MMhocin place.

16. Shell has signed up with First
Austtillian Re."ources to conduct an explo
raLion progr.un offScncg-.d.llle 1ll00t7eis
part ofan increa'ling trend into Ole fran
tierstates in ""est Mlica following t.he
recent. deepwatersl1r.c~s..<; in Ghana.

1

MlddleEast
17. Noble Energyflow tested a 4~ft (l3-m)
section ofits previously announced dis~

covery at Dalit. offshore Israel. Tile wcll
yielded 33 MMeti'dofnatural gas.
Estimates place production as high as 200
MMcf/c1 once the well L'i completed.

18.Venezuela will participate in develop
ing Iran's oil field'i, according to a repOit
released by Tran's PreSi lV""eb site.

Venezuelan Slate oil company PdVSA
signed a mcmomndulll ofumlerstanding
(with Iran', Petropars Co.) to develop "I 7
small oil fields in Jnm," the report said.

19.111e MinistryofMincs for dIe Islamic
Republic ofAJkh'Uli'ltan lias 3JU1OlUlCed 111at
the {:Olmby is holding the firsl-e\'erMghan
h)drocarbon bidding-round, which includes
three large onshore blocks that have estab
lished IIp:lrocarbon accumulations. Blocks
indl1dejangdlikahm,JlUlla·Ba.lJhikurcl (\'rith
proven ga'i fields), and K""Shk.:'lt;, which has
pro\'ell oil accunmhuiorlli.

Central Asia
20. PctmViebtalll has discovered an csti~

mated 1.77 Tefofnat1ual gas along with 45
M~fbbl ofcondensate in the Red River
n","n al'proximalely62 miles (100 km) oft
Vietnam's northCIll coast. Flow tests at ule
Hac Long field produced B.I MMcli'd.

21. StaloilH)'dro and CNOOC h",'c signed
a dealllll.l1sfcning lull responsibility for
the abandonment ofthe Lufeng field,
located 155milc'i (~5() kill) southeast of
Hong Kong in the South China Sea. Now
in production for more than 11 ye-~. the

field h", produced 42 MMbbl ofoil-far
more than oJiginally expected.

22. Reliance Indusuies Ltd. has kicked off
dIe KGV-D3-G I \\'ell in the D3 Block off
shore India's east. coast in the Krishna
Codavcu; Basin. The well is projected to
reach a depd, of8,235 fl (2,510 m) and is
in 4,045 n(I ,233 m) ofwater.

23. China's state-ow"ecl CNOOC has
oUcred 17 offshore blocks covering 26,09/j
miles (42,020 sq km). Open to intema
Lional bidders, four orthe blocks<tre in the
westcm Soutll ChinaSeaj the remaining
laMe to the east CNOOC",illmaintain a
51 %interest in au)'commercial blocks.

Pacific Rim
24. Talisman Energy Inc. has begun oil
production from the Northern Fields
development in Block PM-3 in the com
mercial arrangement area offshore
Malaysia and Vietnam. Production is
expeCled Lo reach 40,000 to 50,000
boe/d by carll' 2010.

25. Australia's Santos Ltd. has made a
sh.\lIow-water gas discovery offshore
Java, Indonesia. The Peluang-l explo
ration weU has been plugged ",nd ab.m~

cloned as a new gas discovery, the com
pany said. The well reached a total
depth of3,694 ft (1,126 m) and was
drilled in a watcr depth of210 ft (64 m).

26. Anadarko Pebuleulll has deepwater
exploration plans this rear for China ..mel
Indonesia, with plans to chill exploration
wells in Indonesia's Northeast Madura ill
acreage as weU as the Aster field in the
Bukat l3Iock.ln China, Anadarko will spud
d,e Liwan 21-1 wildcat weU.

27. UK-based Rift Oil reporlS dlaltesl
resulls from t.he Puk Puk prospect iu
Papua New Guineasuggest. high-quality
reservoirs that are full)'charged with gas.
RifL expects the production wells to jncli~

,idllall)' prodlice 100 MMcli'dofgas.

28. L&M Petroleum h", kickedoft-d,c lirsl
well in ilS 2009 coalbed methane milling
campaign in the onshore"Vestem
South.land Basin 011 New Zealand's South
L-ilanet . •~'
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Play elements
Anadarko's goal is to drill oppor

tunities to discover more than ISO
million to more than I billion gross
barrels of oil eqUivalent, and it sees
multiple such features on all of the 10
blocks In which it participates off the
four West African countries.

Anadarko was able to obtain a
majorit)' of the best acreage off the
four countries and had done enough
preparatory work to know what acreage
to pursue and which to avoid. Even so,
it might show interest in a few more
blocks, and Venus has substantiaII)' de
risked the acreage, the company said.

After com letin the
ri wi rill au
pros eel off Ivor Coast in. til . ern
'part 0 t e Ivorian basin. The South
Grand Lahou fan s),stem looks like gi
ant Juhilee oil and gas field off Ghana

shows ilnd thc group eleclcd to con~

tlnue to the final TD of 18,500 n.

Venus findings (lQ
The well found a co mation

stacked channel and fan complex, and
both facies can be productive, Ana
darko said.

One SOurce rock encountered in the
Venus well is irnmediately adjaccnt to
reservoirs. and the area c.:ould contain
other sOurc.:e rocks not y(!l penetra.ted,
the compan)' s.id.

A lot ofdata are still to be collected
to determine where to drIB the next
well at Venus, hut a dip Ule of l-r
indicates that areal extent of the rc.ser
voirs could be quite large. Areal extent,
still to he determined, will h~co11le

clearer .I\er well .nd log d"••re tied
with exiSting 3D seismic dat•.

Anadarko didn't reve.l the geother
mal gradient but said it shows th., 'he
kitchen is kicking out large amounts of
h),drocarbons.

The rlrillsite is nOl at ea.ch zone's op·
thnallocation 011 the prospecl. Rather,
the well is in the best position to obtain
as much data as pOSSible on the mul
tiple targets in the stratigraphic section
to be penetrated, Anadarko said.

Stacked fan-channel complex
All information from the well "is

ver)' positive for the exploration effort
in the Liberian and lvorian basins," in
cluding fan systems, petroleum system,
thermal maturity. and migration, said
Daniels. The well proved the fan sys
tems get better coming off the craton.

In the Venus well Anadarko saw
good reservoir quality in numerous
sands and shows in numerous sands.
Nine wells previously were drilled on
the shelf off Sierra Leone, and Venus
validated the geological parameters of
the depositional model that are going
to help the compan)' and Its partners set
up the rest of the pIa)', they said.

After the group drilled to the origi
nally prognosed 5,000 m, the well was
still in fans and seeing hydrocarbon

The 45 f' of net h)'drocarhon pa)'
clil by 'an Anadarko Petroleum Corp.
operated deepwater explorator)' well
off remote Sierra Leone was only part
ofa "tremendous amount" ofreservoir
quality rock the well penetrated, com
pan)' officials said. /.

Anadarko and partners were still
logging the Venus well Sept. 16, had
not yet seen a'[;alyses or hydro~arbons

recovered to sur
f.ce b)' a modular
formation dynamiCS
test (MDT) tool, .nd
were still receiving
3D seismic shot off
Liberl. to the east.
The discover)' Is.

technical success and could be hlghl),
commercial, they said.

It also appears to selup an explora
tion pl.)' that stretches 700 miles or
more to the east .long the coaSlS of
Sierra. Leone, Liberia, I\'oq' Coast, and
western Ghana where gl.m Jubilee field
and olhers have been discovered.

Anchoring a f.:onference call on
Venus that formed the basis for this
article were Anadarko's AI Walker, chief
operating officer; Bob Daniels, senior
vice-president, worldwide exploration;
and Frank Patterson, vice-president,
exploration.

Alun PCllCt
OGj Cbier Editor-E.p1omlion
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In the pa.St 18 monlhs, and the block
could hold "additional ,ubst.nlial~c;..
quantities of oil," Heritage said. " f '-I ~

these prospects and leads are characl
ized by similarly encouraging seismic
amplitude anomalies as those seen over
the successful Warthog, Buffalo, and
Giraffe discoveries."

Heritage suspended Giraffe as a
funlre production \\'ell and p),ms more
drilling on Block I this year.

Heritage is operator of blocks 3A and
1 with 50% equity Interest, and TuJlow
Oil PLC has the other 50%.

Eventual plans call Jar developing.
pipeHne to export crude oil through the
port of Mombasa, Kenya, on the Indian
Ocean.

Tony Buckingham, Heritage chief
execmive ollicer, saId, "The large
Buffalo-Giraffe structure Is a world-clas5
disco"ery which could prove lO be sub
stantiaHy m'ore extens've than currently
outlined, unlocking the multihillion
harrel potential of Block 1."

Heritage, which waS awarde.d the
first license in the Albert basin ill 1997.
plans to enter the development phase of
lhe projecl in 2009 while continuing
to appraise its discoveries ~nd furlher
explore its acreage. ..

Sufficient recoverable oil has been
discovered In Uganda's Alberl basin to
exceed the commercial threshold for
development, sa~Herilage Oil Corp.,
Calgary. The advance caIiiE <vilh a dis
covery at Giraffe, structurally connected
to the Bu[f;k;'discovery anncrtmced in
December 2008.

• The Burr-tlo-Glraffe complex is
mapped at 18.5 'q miles wilh more

than 400 million bbl rccover~

able.lfit extends fmher north
and east and Includes lhe Buf
falo East prospect, the strue·
ture could cover nearly 35 sq
miles, Herllage said.

The Giraffe discoYcry on
Block I went IOTD 705 m and

cul a gross oil-bearing interval of89 m
with 38 m of net oil pay.

"Downhole pressure testing and
sampling have confirmed the presence
of I'llovable oUlhat was recovered (0
surface and log interpretation indicate.$
e.xce.llent reservoir quality with porosi
ties of up to 30%," Heritage said.

The combined Buffalo-Giraffe com
plex has an oil column of 140 m.

Block 1conlains numerous mher
prospects and leads mapped from more
than 600 Itne-km of seismic da.ta shot

Uanda hits threshold
Ith Giraffe discovery

Oif & Gas Journal! Feb. 16~ 2009
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IllIere$t in WA-3 J5·1' with Karaon

"-t of a six-well program by ConocoPhillips and its joint
parulcr Karoon Gas Ltd. of Melbourne in three adjacent

permits.
COl1ocoPhLllips has 51 %

holding the rem,lInlng 49%.

Petrotrin to exploreTrinidad's Galeota block M
Trinidad and Tobago's slate-owned Pelrotrin LLC signeda~

plofatlon ollie! production contrJ,ct with Bayfield EUNg)' (Galeota)
Lld. for e);plor"tion of Ga.ltOI3 block and revitalization ofTrinll'S
oil field,

Ma1cohn Jones. PelrolTin executive chairman. said s..,yficld will
pay,lll of Petrotrin's colpltal invesltncnt and opuating expenses in
respect of the mlnhlllllH work obligations for the first '1 )'eJfs.

"This work obligation consilits of both seismic and txplon.
(ion wells together with production enhancement facilities." Jones
said. He Mid Trlnte.s oil field, which was cHscovercd in the 19605
ilnd had so far proou(;cd 22 million bbl of oil, will be re\'llalil,cd
and that recent seismic surveys had revealed the real possibility of
another 1"tintes look-allke fitld in the SOUlhwl'st quadr-,mt of the
block,

"There is a high probahility offindillg additional hydrO('~rbons
in commercial quantities," Jones said, Hurren Energy won the bid
to explore Galeota block, but UK-b.ued all company was sold ill

2007 '0 'he 1,,1)", EN! SPI for $3,5 blllion. Burren Energy's 0 C -
lions include all fielrl't II 'Iurkmcnislan Con 0 t and emen
Burren's shareholders then invested In ayficld,

Jones s~id the exploration program wiH Involve the acquisition
of 120 sq km of full-fold 3D seismic and drilling of J.t lCAst sc\'en

cxplon'ioll well, '0 depths ranKing 6,500-12,000 fl. "Through
ENH, Kalila Energy sign gas exploration deal 'his aggressive exploration de\'c!opmen' prOKram, hoth l'<lrotrin

10zam ) ue S stil.te·owl1l:d TIm reu Naclollal de Hidrot:.u- and Bayfield rerm.in hopeful th.u producllon can be optimised and
bonl'tos (c 'locamblcj\IC las sold In onesla s PT Kali iI. Energy I.td. that there will he mol or succ:es , Galeou..

a 750/. Slake in the nuzl Block for 830 millio . nayfield Chlef Operating Officer Simon Gill said, "8)' that ti c,
T Ie partners wi I un crti' C natura g.u exploration In (he cen· we think the world econom)' should be improVing ilnd the oil

lrJI Sofala prm1nce for the ne>;:( 8 years and will drm two explor.:l.- price should Improve. Now is a good lime for us to get in and do

~'~io~n~al~)d!!!,,~,'o21a£ll!ira!l"li'!l.I.ll:l'~-:~-:--:--:----:----:-~1the \\-'Ork. Hopefully. we'll get good prices for doing (he work and
The conlract also pro\'ld(".S for funding for SOCial re.liponsibllity ~'ou get 'our reserves In the future."

.wd :.ta(f·tralnin )ro cams, ~ cota lJIocllles 6 nt' a 1Tl11(·s e.lst ofGaleota PoilU in 50uth~

Africa Oil gets blocks In Ethio ia Kenya
Africa Oi Cor '. VancoU'o'er. BC, ac:quired l.\lndin Petroleum AB's

portfolio of exploralion block interests in Ethiopia and Kellya for
823.7 milliop,

tr" 'fhe block.~ are in the undercxplored F.ast African rift baslll pe

troleum system.
The acquisition Included an 85% worldng interest in Blocks 2,

6, 7. and 8 and a 50% working interest 1n the Xalgala block in
Ethiopia and OJ. 100% Intere.stln Block 101\ and OJ. 30% Interest in
Block 9 ill Kenya (see map, OGI,/Ipr. l'f, 2008, p, 40). Mrita Oil
will become op~r-.ttor except on LUock 9.

The deal brings Africa Oil's total holding to more than 200,000
•

Drilling

Kentucky sets CO, EOR, sequestration projects
Projecls to sequester carbon dioxide a.nd test its use in enhanced

oil recovery are under way in western Kentucky.

As much as 8,000 tons of COl is to be injected for 6 months
into the Mississippian Jackson sandstone at 1,870 ft i.n a well in
Sugar Creek field in Hopkins County.

Three producing wells operaled by Gallagher Drilling Ipc.,
Evansville, [nd., will he monitored for changes in production as
the result of the COl injection, which is to start in mid·May. The
geological surveys of Kentucky and Illinois are cooperating in the

project.
Meanwhile, the Kentucky Geological Survey spud a well Apr. 23

In southeastern Hancock County. Ky" 8 miles southeast ofHawesville,
With a projected total depth of8,300 n. Later COl is to be injected lO

test the capacity of various formations to serve as permanent storage

8

/

for the substance, which is expected to turn supercritical
The drilling follows the shooting of reflection seismic surveys

in December 2008. Both projects are in the Illinois basin.

PIT could buy gas from Natuna 0 Alpha block
L Indonesii}is negotiating with Thailand's PIT PLC for the pur

chase of undisclosed volumes of natural gas from the Natuna 0
Alpha block, according to a senior government official.

"We are currently still negotiating the gas p~.ICC .•llld the pas·
sibility of transporting it to Rayong. [Th3i1illld.l Stud Indonesia's
Energy and Mineral Resources Minister l'u,rnolllOYusigalltoro.

Purnomo, speaking before the ~ndWtlo'il~n ~oclalion of Petro
leum Engineers. said prf had Nrl",r !>cen III lalks wilh Indonesia
to huy gas from olluoc hlmk~, Inll .llihal time fhe company decided
to obtain lis g.la: IIppl)' hom MYdlllllJr inslead.
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